Determination of Vibrio scophthalmi and its phenotypic diversity in turbot larvae.
The association of Vibrio scophthalmi with turbot larvae was assessed, by molecular methods with a species-specific probe, in the rearing stages of turbot (Scophthalmus maximus) larvae using a routine batch of production at a fish farm. The phenotypic diversity of this bacterial species was also studied to identify predominant phenotypes at successive stages of larval development. Vibrio scophthalmi was detected in all turbot larvae samples except in the sample from day 0 after hatching. The percentage of V. scophthalmi in the intestinal microbiota increased throughout larval development. Vibrio scophthalmi was also detected in live food (brine shrimps) and water from the tanks, but not in the sediment. All turbot larvae, 15-57 day old, showed several V. scophthalmi phenotypes, and a pattern of successive waves of phenotypes was observed during successive larval stages. This indicates that certain strains may colonize the intestine more efficiently and thus maintain their population for longer than other strains. Vibrio scophthalmi populations from turbots of different origin were very similar, suggesting that irrespective of geographical area, turbot populations share similar V. scophthalmi strains. Vibrio scophthalmi strain was not isolated from other cultured fish, only turbot larvae, at the same hatchery receiving water from the same supply.